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SPECIAL EPLAYlfr
OF THE.LATEST EFFECTS IN

NEff FALL Ai WINTER MILLINERY.

aoinsEisraiisra- - with
MONDAY MORNING, OCTOBER I

We will make our Millinery Department, on Second
Floor, Main Building, the centre of attraction

for the Ladies. We will open our Ele-
gant Lino of Specially Importrd

Showing the Latest MODES DB PARIS and all the
Latent Effeote of the East. Our Display of

OSTRICH TIPS, AND PLUMES,
FANCY WINGS AND FEATHERS,

ORNAMENTS AND TRIMMINGS,

WILL DISCLOSE

MANY NEW TINTS I COLORINGS

WHICH WILL BE STYLISH DURING THIS SEASON.

Sanger brothers.
NORWOOD -- GAY,

Wholesale Profluce, Gommissiou Merchants,
Handle or purchase evcrj thing In the Prodnre lino, and respectfully ak onr friends

I to call or make consignments. We Guarantee Full Mnrkrt Triie and Sat
isfaction in Every Particular. Try us and be convinced,

ZKTOiEfWOOID 5c GKA.Y- -

, JOHN J3. MAY!MBr:D,

MNKEQ PAWNBROKER.
John D. Mayfleld wishes to stiite to tho people that he lends money on Household

Teams, Hugglcs, Carriages, Pistols, Musical Instruments, and all other articles
6t value, with or without removal, and for as long time as the Interest is kept paid. AIbo

buys, sells and exchanges railroad tickets, discounts notes, lends on all regular banka-

ble paper, real estate, otc. A hill' line of unredeemed pledges for salo On $10 deposits
12 per cent. Interest allowed. Austin street near the plaza, "

o Tli Tixbi Stiilngs-boi- n flisooli.loii- .-
I Announces, through Its secretary, Mr. Jno. D. Mayllold, that It now has every share
In its 180,00 stock in force. That It has bought and built for the pcoplo of Waco, during
the past year, thlrty-s- homes. The association will buy you a home if you only have a

mall amount of tho purchase price to pay and will allow you long time on the balance,
with small monthly payments.

H. JACOBS,
The EasbionalilB Mercliaiit'Tailor

AUSTEN AVENUE.
I tiave just received a most elegant lino of Im-

ported and domestic goods for the fall'and In-

ter trade, which Is now open for inspection,
and at prices never before heard of. employ
none but workmen.

H. J.A.OOBS,
LOUISIANA STA'iVL ."LOTTERY

COMPANY.
Order your tlokets from D. Domnau

& Bro., opposite MoLelland Hotel.
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Htrlfco st Chicago.
Chicago 111., Oct. 6. The strike of

street car conductors, drivers and ca-

ble grip men on the North Side was

inaugurated according to programme
at 6 o'clock this morning. No cars
are running on the entire north divis
ion. The sidewalks have been tilled
with .pedestrians headed for the busi
ness portion of the city since an early
hour this morning. Express wagons
and rattle traps of all descriptions on
which temporary seats have been hxed
and are being run by the strikers and
others, and are patronised to their full-

est capacity. Thus far no violence
on the part of the strikers has been
reported and none is expected. Much
bitter feeling against President Yerkers
and the cable road syndicate, gowing
out of the poor service rendered by
them to their patrons, has been
brought to a focus by the strike and
the public comment resulting is not
favorable to the company.

rir In "allotel.
Birmingham; Ala., Oct. 6. Fire

broke out in the McClellan hotel about
4 o'clock thin morning, and burned so
rapidly that the building was almost
totally destroyed before the firemen
could get the names under control.
A panic occurred among the guests,
some of whom found retreat entirely
cut off, Thomas Weatherby of the
Evening Chronicle, with his sister and
niece, jumped from the third flour to
to the yard, a distance oi fifty feet.
His sister had her left leg broken arid
sustained internal injuries. His niece
escaped. with a sprained ankle.

L 8. m R.
(retail.)

' Your especial at-

tention is called to the
following bargains in
Hosiery, the like of
which has never been
attempted in Waco.

ITU ,0 M ? $
Ladles solid color hose in

Black, Navy, and Brown at
20 cents a pair, full regular
made.

Ladles extra' heavy Hose
with double heals and toes in
Brown, Seal and Navy at 26
cents a pair.

Ladles Fast Black Ribbed
Hose seamless, only 22) cents
a pair.

Special attention is called
to our guaranteed Fast Black
Bibbed Hose for Ladies at 35
cents a pair.

Big Job In Ladies striped cot-
ton Hose full regular made at
20, 25 and 30 cents a pair,
worth double thG money.

Examine our line of full re-
gular made Imported Hoso
lor Ladles at 50 cents a pair.

Big line Ladies Hose at 5,
10 and 15 cents a pair.

j

Cor. C5tli ciixcl
Rnfe Ray Dead.

Last week we made local mention
of the fact that some one had "done
up" Section Boss Rufe Ray, of the
Harris creek section on the St. L. A.
& T. railway, and for a fact he was
"done up." On Thursday night, the
27th ult., Ray was struck on the head
by some one with some kind of stick,
iron or other instrument of death, with
sufficient force to cause his death,
Avhich occurred the next night. Jus- -

tice Mills held the inquest over the
dead body oi Kay baturday morning,
29th ult., and rendered his verdict
that deceased came to his death from
the effects of the wound received on
the fatal night. Many current rumors
were afloat a's to who did the killing,
but Justice Mills tailed to elicit, any-
thing from the witnesses definite
enough on which to make an airest.
Dr. J. M. Lillard, of South Bosque,
who attended Ray in his last hours,
made affidavit in Waco Monday, be-

fore Justice Sleeper, charging Jack
Cavet, of Comanche Springs, with the
crime. Deputy Sheriff Dan Ford ar--

rested Cavet late in the day Monday
and placed him in jail. The grand
jury is in session and the matter will
be sifted to its bottom. The action
of the grand xtf will be awaited
with much anxiety by many. Mc-

Gregor Observer.
4

Nplrlted Away.
Chicago, Oct. 7. There airived at

the Palmer house Tuesday, October 2,
a middle aged gentleman, evidently
English, accompanied by a decidedly
handsome young lady, 16 or 17 years
of age. He registered as Dr. E. Rob-bin- s

and daughter, Los Angeles, Cal.
They were assigned to room 364.
That evening Dr. Robbins paid his
bill, and accompanied by the girl, left
the hotel last night. Latethe sought1
the assistance of the police o recover
his daughter, who he claimed had been
spirited away by the agents of a wo-

man's protective association. He says
that several years ago he parted from
his wife in Enjjland and came to this
country, drifted to Montana, Idaho,
finally to California, where he amassed
a fortune. His wife in the meantime
had secured a divorce. Learning of
this, Dr. Robbins sent for his daughter
and met her in New York. He claims
that some unknown person telegraph
ed her that the girl was not his daugh
ter; out that he was leading her astray.
Two days ago a woman called on the
girl, and she has not seen her since,
Dr. Robbins did not explain where he
had been stopping since the day he
left the Palmer house. Search amorig
all the leading hotels last night failed
to locate the doctor. Mrs. Dye, clerk
cf the protective association, desires
any knowledge of the man or girl,

L 8. m R.

RETAIL DEPARTMENT
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(RETAIL.)

For the Boys and
Girls we have prepar
ed some of the gteat-qs- t

Bargains ever
shown.

in
f-- Boys' Fanoy Oxford Rlbb-- t

ed Hose double feet, all sizes
10 cents a pair.

Boys Solid Colors and Blaek
,v lilbbed Hose oxtrrt stout all
? sizes 15 cents a pair.
1 10O Dozen Boys and Misses

Bibbed Hose Extra long Fast
Colors Double Kneos Soliced
fcot, all sIzoe) at 25 cents a pair
would be cheap at 40 cents.

Misses Black Cotton Hose
all sizes 15 cents a pair, wortli
25 cents.

Missos Extra Fine quality
Fast Black Bibbed Hoso
Double knoo 25 to 50 cent a
pair.

Bemember we are Sole
Agents for the Celebrated

JCLEANFAST BLACK HOSIERY.
tEvory Pair Guaranteed or
.Money Bofunded. Try ii
pair of them niul you'll
(want iuoro.
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AftaWtixi. Sts.
A Snake Colled Aronud aSIau'a Xeck.

Greenville, Texas, , Oct. 6. Mr.

Stufflenbean of this county on Wed-- ,

nesday last went to his well, a distance
of some 200 yards from his dwelling
to replenish his waterbucket. The
water being drawn and the bucket
filled, just as Mr. Stufflebean stooped
over to set the bucket on the ground,
a large black snake which lay coiled
upon the branch of a tree projecting
just above the man and within a few

feet dropped from the tree upon his

neck and in an instnat almost was coil-

ed about his neck. Mr. Stufilebean
called for help as long as he could;
but this was not long, as upon his

second atternpt to use his voice he was

frustrated, for the scrpei.t had tighten-

ed itself about his throat that the lit-

tle shout he was able to make was

In his desperation he caught
the snake around the neck, and with
a well nigh maddened effort gradually
loosened its tight embrace. It by de
grees relaxed ;its hold. On tearing it
from his neck he threw it on the
ground and ran towards his house.
He was so weak and exhausted by
this time that he was compelled to
stop and rest. At this juncture his
bi other seeing him and knowing from
his actions that something was wrong'
went to meet him. It was sometime
after the brother reached him before
Mr. Stufflebean could explain his

experience.

Hotel Burned lit Temple.
Temple, Tex., Oct. 6. At 4:1c

o'clock this morning the Santa Fe ho
tel, situated near the Santa Fe passen
ger Jepot, was discovered to be on fire
and burned down very quickly, the
the inmates barely escaping. The
oiigin of the fire is unknown. The
building was occupied by S. M.- - En-lo-

who kept a hotel in it, and who
had insurance for $500 on furniture.
The building belonged to J. E. Moore
and was valued at $4200, and was in-

sured for $2000 in the Fire Associa-
tion of Philadelphia and $1000 in the
East 'Texas Insurance Company Other
buildings were scotched badly, but by
good work, the fire was confined to
the one building,

The Recoivern AlijliilcO
Lravenworth, Kas Oct, 6, Harri

son C. Cross of Emporia, Kas., and
George A. Eddy of Leavenworth, Kas.,
were appointed by Judge Brewer to-

day receivers for the Missouri, Kansas
and Texas Railway. The receivers
will take charge of the road Novenv
ber 1.

GREAT

ami n!
The large and elegant

stock of

Dry Goods, a

Clothing,
Boots, Shoes,

I

Gents' Furnishi'g

CLrOAK,
AND LADIES' READY MADE WEAR.

Formerly Belonging to

m
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Will be thrown open

to the public

REMEMBER THESE GOODS

Mis k i
TO SATISFY CRED-

ITORS AND

THEY ARE BOUND TO GO !

Immense cuts in prices

have been made. N ev

er nas sucn a cnoice
stock been offered so

low. Come and take
advantage of the bar-

gains offered.

W.W.SELEY,

LEWINE BROS. STAND.

A11BU11& (Unfits.

7 A Bfaiimihnn I Vttat Wnnn
kenps one of tho nicest and best
eriulnod markets in part of tho coun
try und the people lu this part of tho
city know whoro to got cholco juicy
me meats.

AN EPIC IN FIVE FITS.

rsuox.
Tho editor in cental mood, tat in hi office

chair; ho run his jeweled finger through his
mass of tawny hair; he took his golden pea
and wrote somo grand and fiery creeds, of
wars abroad, of politic, and of bis country
needs ; he also wrote a touching poem about a
lovor bold, who went aero the raging sea to
search for gleaming gold j and how a maiden
waited long down on the ocean bore, to wel-

come him when ho returned who would re-

turn no more.
clouds.

Theofflco hireling cametohimt an ugly
youth was ho, with freckles scattered on hit
face most wonderful to see: ho Jerked tho
pre, this hireling did, he iwept the dirty
uuurs, uo Kiuuuu tao coat mvu uid pia.v whi
did tho other chores, fiat now his freckled
chocks were blanched, hi voice was hoarse
with fear: he said: "Old Smith, who weighs

ton, is waiting for you hero; his faoo is
stern, his lips aro set, 1 fear he's como for
goro Oh, master, shall I let him pas Inside
your sanctum doorf'

COURAGE.

Then spako the editor with pride, to that
louo youth spako hoi "Oh, Absalom, tho
coward's foar a ntrangor is to mo) why should

tranblo, though ho come to wallo.y in my
goref I'll tako htm by his swanllko neck and
With him Bwoep tho floor; a Macbeth sold,
what man may dare, that also win I dare,
and should old Smith but make a crack. I'll
smash him with a chair; go, then, to where
he panting waits, and show him in to me,
and though ho's once or doubly armed, no
terror will ho see."

DANGER.

Then tiembllng went tho freckled youth,
as he'd instructed been; ho lod tho Bad Man
to tho door, and, quaking, showed him in;
tho door was closod behind him then, and
Absalom stood near, that all the sounds of
raging war socurely ho might hear; there
was a silenco, long, profound, and then hi
master's voice, rang out in loud, defiant
tones that iimdo his heart, rejoice; it sounded
through tho oaken door and echoed down the
hall; It ceased, the silenco came again, and
then a heavy fall

DISASTER.
With winged foot young Absalom flow to

his master's bido; all still and pale that mas-
ter lay, as though ho just had died: but soon
bo opened wide his eyes that fell tho boy
upon; they swopt the room to see Old Smith,
but Smith, tho wrotch, was gono. "What
did ho dor' cried Absalom, t'that you have
swooned away! Vou show uo marks to show
that you havo hod a bloody fray; oh, master,
did ho draw his gun, your form with lead to
Dlir' "No, 110, my boy, ho drew no gun; far
norko bo diow a billl" Nebraska State
Journal.

Knew Him liy' Sight.
"I'm f om Tucson,'.' enld tho stranger, as

bo sauntered up to a dreamy, long haired
man at tho end of the bar, "and I've been
looking ut Ihu sights."

"l'vo been In Tucson mysolX," replied tho
urcamy man as thoy clinked glasses. "Glad
tu boj u man from thorn"

"Tlmt bo) Know Mansfleldr
"No."
"Know Zabrotiskir'
"Nb. .

"Don't? KLnoV Lcr.i IIopMnsf
"Can't say 1 do. I wasn't there a great

while," and tho dreamy man ponsivcly
drained his glass : "but do you know Sector
Bcrvldac?"

"No." J
"Know Mart Chuzzlowltr J

"

"Don'tl Know old Don Quixote?
"No; 'Icsb ho was tuo' Mexican that kept

tho saloon."
"Nawl that won't him. You don't soora

very well acquainted. Did you know Dauto,
Bill Nyo or Dan Derondat"

"N-u- I think so."
"Look a hero, young feller, you don't oeem

to Know any prosAient citizens. I don't be-

lieve you'ro from Tucson, I'll give you oue
11101 0 show. I never saw a man from Tucson
that didn't know ono man, an' if you don't
know him tako kecr, my friend, tako keen
Do you know Cllvo Newcomer"

stammcicd the stranger from
Tucson, as ho slid towards the door; "that is,
I know Mm ny signt," and he fled through
tho door, San Francisco Examiner.

qtrletlv on Business.

Citizen (poking his bead out of a back win-

dow) Bee boi e, Uncle Rastus, what ore you
doing around my hencoop at this hour of tho
night!

Uncle Rastus (promptly) I ,was gwlno to
ast yo', Mistab Binlf, of yo' don' wan' tor git
dat hencoop whitewashed. It needs it bad,
'deed it do. Scribner's Magazine

An Ingenious Deaf Man.
A Somorvillo "man who is afflicted with

deafness lu ono ear found his affliction a posi-

tive advantage during a recent visit to New
York. Having a room in a hotel ou Broad-
way ho could not sloop because of tho noise
at night. One nlgbt it occurrod to him to lie
with tho deaf car up. The morning after ho
was lato to breakfast. Soraervlllo Journal.

Envious.
"Ma," aid Bobby, "is pa dangerously

lckr'
"No, Hobby, only a little sick, that's ah."
"Weil, Willie Waffles was brauuln' Vound

school today that his pa was dangerously
sick. "Don't you think, ma, that my pa.will
gut dangerously sick, tooi The Epoch.

A Careless Uroeer.
Grocer Well, sonny, what can I do for

you?
Bonny Me mudder sent me back wid the

butter and wine. She ced she ordered new

butter an) old wine, an' she thinks you'vo got
the wintoets mixed up, Now York Bun.

'
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